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Last Full Day of '46 Football Sees Crucial StrugglesParrtsihi "

Oirt-Miif- ls Lesflfieittes T 46si
m

Qjransemen' Favoredl to E)i7ini Jeibffeeft
Beaver Forward Wall Strength
Expected To Be Deciding Factor

CORVAIXIS, Ore, Nov. turb became a certainty
today for the 50th annual football clash between Oregon and Oregon

1 Sneak; Play Sets Up Lone Score
In Sloshy, Hard-Foug- ht Fray

f By Jerry Steae
Sports Writer. The Statesman

Going into the annual inter-cit- y series as the underdog, Par-ri- sh

junior high Pioneers last night rose up and knocked the odds-mak- ers

for a loqp as they sloshed and swam to a 7- -0 win over Bob

lambas If Illinois should ran(
j late treable at Kvaastea.

Army, new removed from the
ranks of ' Bowl speculation. Is
Idle satil Us Nov. 14 date with
Navy, and Notre Dame, the No.
X team of the nation la the let-e- at

ratings, travels to New Or-
leans for an taterseetlenal Jeast
with Tnlaae. Georgia, with
UCLA the only major perfect
record elan, baa a "breather"
la Chattanooga to prepare for
its lamporUat date with GeorgU
Tech next Saturday. Tech faces
Farms a.

Although the Ivy league rec-ognla- ea

no official champion.
Harvard has a chance to Uke
over the unofficial crown by
whipping" Tale before aiseUoat
crowd at Cambridge. Aa FJl

victory weald leave the final
declsUa ap to the CerncU-Pen- a
clash ThanksgivUg . day. A
neighborhood' scrap between
Mississippi and Mississippi SUU
rates near the top la. the south
along with the Tennessee-Kentuc- ky

game aad the Duke-Nor- th

Carolina shindig at Chapel IU1L
N. C Rice can bid for a piece
of the southwest conference title
by beating Texas Chris Uaa at
Heasiea. Arkansas, sare of at
least a tie. is Idle until Thurs-
day's daU with Tulsa, The Big
Six also areseaU !tie possibili-
ties. The winner of the Nebras-ka-Oklahos- aa

contest will share
the championship although the
eo holder woat bo determined
until Thursday wbea Kansas
faces Missouri.

BosUa college eaterUlas IU

IBryiii

To Stiop Troy, Enter BowD

field already soaked by previous
downpours, but a capacity crowd
of 20,000 was assured anyway.
The fame is sell-ou- t. Oregon
SUte, defeated only by UCLA, is
the favorite over thrice-beat-en

Oregon.
Both teams are at full strength

for the traditional contest Half-
back Lee GusUfson, chief offen-
sive threat of the Beavers, will
be ready to play a full game for
the first time since the Washing-
ton SUte contest. GusUfson . calls
signals, passes and runs.

Oregon will match him with
Halfback Jake Leicht, rated by
many as the equal to any on the
west coast. In addition the Ore-
gon backfield has speedsters Jim
Newquist and Bob Reynolds.

Oregon SUte draws iU advan-Ug- e
over the perennial opponent

in the line, where the Beavers
have two decks of nearly equal
ability. Coach Lon Stiner played
the second deck against Califor-
nia last week almost as much as
the first string.

It will be the last Oregon game
for Coach Gerald "Tex" Oliver,
who announced his resignation as
coach of the Eugene school
earlier.

The lineups:
Oregon Oregon State

Harris L Lorens
Elliott L T Clement
Meland L G Evensen
Ecklund C Cray
Murphy R G Chaves
Stanton R T . Austin
Bartholemy R E Anderson
Ivcrson , Q Ret man
Newquist L H Gustafson
Leicht R H Samual
Koch T Carpenter
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Keuscher's Leslie Missionaries in
a fumble-i- n fested tilt on Sweet-lan- d

field. Thus, in the 32nd meet-
ing between the. north and south
enders, the Pioneers have walked
eff with the decisions in 27 in-

stances.
It was a fourth-quart- er pay- -

Italic Parrish
54 Tares Kwihlac 155

$1 Yards Lost Basalag 32

S Yards rasslac It
SI Yds. Kuftark Kicks S3

M Yds. UM PeoaJtioe SS
4 Passes Attempted
1 Passes Completed
5 Passes Had latere.
S Total rirst Dssst

32 Ave. Least Kicks 14

J rambles
S Ball Lest, Fasakles

dirt effort that paid off for Men-
tor Bob Metzgex's lads after the
two clubs had' slid and fought
with pretty much frustration
through the initial three quarters.
It was Center Tom Sodeman who
set the score up when he busted
through center for nine yards to
the Leslie one on a controversial
play in which Quarterback George
Frederickson handed him the
oval after the snap-bac- k. From
the one Right Half Dale Olson,
who was quite some ball packer
during the evening, skirted his
left end for that all important six
points. The touchdown came eight
minutes into the final period. Ol-

son made the conversion on a
buck.

In the opening period Leslie
dominated play as the clubs tried
to accustom themselves to the
oozy going. Indicative of the
treacherous footing. Leslie gar-
nered one first down in the ini-

tial stanza while the Pioneers
managed none. . The MUsionaries
reached the Pioneer 25 in the
closing minutes of the opening
frame, but a pass interception
stopped them.

The second quarter was a story
of fumbles and impotent attack.
Leslie was dealt a sharp blow
when Jim Moore, the hard-runni- ng

halfback, was injured mid-
way of the period and although
he got back in the game later, his
effectiveness was cut down. For
most of the way it was evident
that Moore and Olson were the

les of their teams
offense. Especially in the early
stages of the fray Moore appeared
especially dangerous.

After a mud-logg- ed third pe--
riod, the Parrish touchdown march
got under way after Moore had ;

DUELISTS: Jinny Newsjaist (left) of Oregon and Lee OasUfsoa
(right) of Oregea SUte, a pair af prewar stalwarts, night carry
mnch of the offensive load far respective teust Uday at Cervallis
when the Daeks and Beavers meet ! their 49th grid clasais at t pja.

Grant Reaches Finals
With 20 to 0 Victory

By Al Ughtner
Statesman Sports Editor

MULTNOMAH STADIUM. Portland. Nov. 22 -- (Special)- Grant
high's favored and defending state champion Generals took a mud- -

Un .
Maroln-Slaaaao- as XI. neware Payne 4.
Lonlsaaa SUU . rorOhaaa 4.
MUsal 4S. Waahlatctoa ass Leo SO.
Okie Wesleyan 1J. HoMlns SI.
Soatawest Texas SUU tl, Booston 1.
Brichaaa Tonne 14, Teaas Mines IS.
Dallas 12. Sllverun .
EsUcaSa S4. Sarrrtf Heart 4.
North Pewter 14. Baaooa (B SenU-ftaa- L

Marshiiele IS, North Beao 4.
Verhoort XS. St. rani S.

Suarez Given

Ring Victory
PORTLAND, Ore . Nov. 22 Johnny

Suarez, 140, Portland,
gained a decision over Phil Pal-
mer, 142, Vancouver, B. C, in
ten bruising rounds of the main
event of a boxing card here to-

night. The crowd thought Ref-
eree Packy McFarland's deci.-io-n

was wrong and spent 10 minutes
after the bout telling him about tt

The Associated Press scorecard

spattered step toward retaining ineir prep gna uue nr w.n..i u7
sinking the small but game McMinnville Grizzlies 20 to 0. The game

was played in ankle-dee-p goo and j 1

attracted a rain-dodgi- ng crowd of j ing, however, and Grant took

second strong lalersecUoaal foe
la two weeks when It Ukes oa
AUbaaaa. Syracuse lavades Co-lam- bU

aad Dartmouth pUys at
Princeton. Other eastern coa-tes- U

Had Mahlenberg at DU
ware. Peaa SUU at PitUburgh,
BackaeU at Rutgers. Holy Crose
at Temple, Lehigh at Lafayette
aad OeorgeUwn at . NYU. Al-
though the title games hold
chief Interest la the westera
conference. Indiana It at Purdue
aad MiaaeseU at Mtscensla.
Michigan SUte. normally a
strong Independent. enterUlns
Mary bad.

la the sooth. North Carollaa
SUU la la Florida. Clemsoa al
Aabara. West VlrglaU at Vlr.
gtnla. Davidson fares Citadel la
Charlotte, N. C. la a southern !

conference engagement.

Damp Footing
May Slow Tilt

101,000 Fans to See
Cross-Tow- n Rivals VI

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 22 OV-- 4

With both teams in top condition,
the Bruins of the University of
California at Los Angeles re-
mained firm favorites tonight tr
outscore Southern California and
march on to the Rose Bowl with
the first unbeaten and untied
eleven in the school's history.

Unsettled weather cast a dam-
per on pre-ga- me enthusiasm, but
rain or shine, a sell-o- ut throng of
approximately 101,300 was ex-
pected to pack huge Memorial
coliseum.

The Uclans. rated fourth among
the nation's major college aggre- -'
gallons, have been posted as 8-- 5
favorites or even money and sev-
en points. By kickof f time at 2
o'clock tomorrow, however, the
two may square off all-eve- n.

One source close to the "West-wo- od

squad reported that the
Bruins are confident but not
cocky, and "figure they'll win by
20 points."

The Trojan camp said little, but,
followers of Troy know they have
come along a great way since
their 21-- 0 shellacking by Ohio
State and a 6-- 0 defeat by Oregon '

ference play
A UCLA victory will automati

cally clinch the Rose Bowl honor.
A USC win will knot the two In
conference standings, and If pre- -
cedence holds, the conference will
vote Troy into iU 10th Rose Bowl
content. '

Dallas Trips
Silvcrton 11

SILVERTON, Nov. lal)

--Dallas high's outweighed but
not outfought Dragons scored an
upset in Willamette Valley league
football play here today by top-

ping the Silverton Silver Foxes,
12 to 6. The hard running of Ray
Osuna accounted for both of
Coach Bob Daggett's team's
touchdowns, but neither conver- -'
fion try Was succeskful. 0una
scored in the second and fourth
periods.

Silverton drove to a touchdown
in the d quarter alv when
Dick Toby galloped eight yaids
off tackle, but other than that
the scrappy Dragons held the
Foxes in check.

Only three Mississippi football
players are from out of state.

DANCE TONIGHT!

Silvericn Armory
WeedryM 14-Fie- ce Orchestra

Piece of

790-9.9- 5

State here tomorrow.
Rain continued to fall on a

McMinnvlll ... 0
- Grant . e 7 7 JO
Touchdowns by Shaw. Gabriel and

Duff. Conversions by Bullier. sub for
Oufi (3). placekicks. Officials: Mickey
Davis, referee: Ed Grant, umpire: Al
lUghtner. head linesman; Hal Eustls.
field judge.

Salvations Win
The Salvatian Amy basket-

ball tean treuneed Hal Me-- A

bee's deaf school aiatet
47-1- 9 la a game played this
week at the state school. Aady
Zahare with 17 polata and Pete
Valdes with 14, paced the win-
ners, Harrison garaered t for
the losers.

Deaf Schoolers
Split Hoop Frays

Deaf school baaketballers
split a eoaple of tilts played at
the school last night. Coach Hal
McAbee's Charch B league en-
try stopped Salt Creek. 33-2- 5,

while his A learners bowed to
Jason Lee, tf-1- 7. in a preseason
warm-a-p contest. Harrison and
Heikea paced the B learners
with 16 points apiece.

Wiwu
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fast la the old realm of sports.

front office coaldnt coma close to
nana s arawing

and the big boy

jbeen reported r A
U...II pal. kin a I 1 V

at Vanghn street

BANG. BANG.
which threw Army

want to get (JSC oat of the confer
three year record of bo defeats,
here and there around the map.

By Jack Baal
NEW YORK. Nov. tt --VP)

Bowl aids and conference titles
share ion billing with tradlUea--al

contests of the Harvard-Tal- e
claos tomorrow aa the eollege
football iseaaoa kite its eJiamax
oa the last fall day ot the 144
campaign. California tops the
list with the Faeifie coast title
gaase between anbeatea. aatied
UCLA and Boathera California.

The eastern Rose Bowl spot,
that probably would have gone
to Army If --the Big Nine hada't
agreed to send IU . cnaasplen,
can bo clinched by an Illinois
victory over a Northwestern
eleven that eaec had designs oa
the same crown. Michigan eoald
take the Big Nine champUnship
by downing Ohio SUte at Ce

Hood Rivers
Down Medford

O'Leary Paces Club '

To 14-- 7 Semi-Victo- ry

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Nov.
River's Blue Dragons

won hteir way to the Oregon high
school football finals for the sec-
ond consecutive, year tonight by
defeating Medford, 14-- 7, on a
wet, chill gridiron. Quarterback
Don O'Leary led the Blue Drag-
ons, scoring one touchdown and
accounting for both extra points.
He returned a first-quart- er punt
from his own 17 to the Hood
River 44, and from there the Blue
Dragons opened a scoring drive.
Halfback Jim Wishart sprinted
the last 23 yards for the touch-
down. O'Leary passed to Back
Don OsUrgaard for the extra
point

In the third period O'Leary
capped another Hood River drive
by encircling right end 21 yards
for another touchdown. He drop-kick- ed

the conversion.
Medford's score came in the

final two minutes.' A series of
passes carried the southern Ore-
gon champs from mid field to the
Hood River 3 and Quarterback
Ear) Spelle ran left end from
there. Fullback Roger NoU con-
verted.

Hood River made 9 first downs
to Medford's 8 and 206 yards to
Medford's 154.

'Dogs, Molalla
Battle to Tie

WOODBURN, Nov. 22-(Sp- ecial

Burnett's Wood burn
Bulldogs clung to third place in
Willamette Valley league stand-
ings here today as they tied the
champion Molalla high gridders,
6-- 8, on a muddy field. A Silver-to- n

win over Dallas tonight would
drop the Burnetts from third.

Don Wilson's lads scored first,
in the second quarter, when Bill
Charles intercepted a Bulldog
aerial and scooted 90 yards to
pay-dir- t. The extra-poi- nt try was
not good. The Woodburns domi-
nated play for the remainder of
the contest and poked over the tie-i- ng

tally with less than a minute
left in the fourth quarter when
Bill Hall bucked over from three
yards out. The Wood burn con-
version attempt was nullified by
an off-si- de penalty.

Benson Track
Squad Victors

PORTLAND, Nov.
Tech won the annual prep

cross-count- ry meet sponsored by
Hill Military academy and Wash-
ington high school today with a
low toUl of 78 points. Jim New-com- be

of Benson placed first for
the second season, finishing the
two mile course in 9:05. Jim
Stetz. Washington, was second,
and Jim Lais of Molalla third.
The Molalla team placed second
with 94 points, followed by Jef-
ferson, 98; Washington, 102; Lin-
coln, 112; Springfield, 152; Sa-
lem. 188, and Grant 229. In the
junior competition Franklin fin-
ished first with 11 points. Benson
came next with 24, Washington,
27; Salem. 31; and Lincoln, 46.

Al Williams was Che first Sa-
lem man to finish la the senior
ran. In the junior category
John Strong was the Initial
Viking U break the Upe.

The rivalry between the Chi-
cago Bears and the Chicago Car-
dinals is the oldest in pro foot-
ball.

(ofUrt

showed six rounds even, two for State, the latter the Trojan's sin-Pal- mer

and two for Suarez. in- - j gle defeat In Pacific Coast con

kicked to the Farnsn 3U, witn oi- -
j Dut to their liking, the Generals

son returning to the 38. On a I ycored early in the second quar-seri- es

of line smashes plus a 19- - ter after blocking a McMinnville
yard aerial from Olson to Sloan, niirt on th tatter's 12. Ouarter- -

HIGH SCHOOL,
saeaa S4, Sacree Heart S,

Wooahnra I, Molalla S.
Boo atr 14, McOforo 1
Orant Z, MrMluvtll a.

COLLEGE
Tennessee Tech 13, M array SUte tt.
Arkansas SUte M, Kortacastera

Okla SUU tl.
Central Okla SUU t7, NertawesUra

OkU Suit t.
aansas Wcsleyaa , Betfeel .

East Central (Okla) Teachers S. Ans--

)

t J

FACES TKOY Sare U be an
an on many trim

this year,, End Burr Baldwin
(above) of UCLA's undefeated
Brains will be much in evi-
dence today at Los Angeles
when the I kes and Southern
Cal Trojans settle who U to
represent the West In the Bose
Bowl January 1.

Goose Hunting
Said Promising

PORTLAND, Nov. 22 -- OP) --Good
hunting was promised in Coos
county this week end, and goose
hunters should have better luck
in the Willamette valley soon, thestate game commission reported
today.

The fishing and hunting out-
look was generally fair to poor
during the past week. The Dalles
area said more waterfowl were
arriving, although there were still
not enough to suit nimrods.

Duck hunting has been poor in
the Willamette valley, and is to
remain so next week, the com-
mission said. Coastal fishing will
not be good until streams recede.

tory. coupled with Hood River's
14-- 7. victory over Med ford to-

night, throws the Joe Huston
Generals into the championship
game here next Thursday with
the Blue Dragons of the Colum-
bia, the same outfit Grant licked
last year for the title.

Baminating play throughout as
the red-cl- ad Oral Bobbins' crew j

found the sloppy going anything

back Tom Shaw sneaked over
three plays later, but the conver-
sion boot was wide. It was 6- -0

at ha If time.
Fullback Bill Gabriel culminat-

ed a 67-ya- rd drive late in the
third quarter by crashing over

'from the four. This time the con-

version was good, as it was when
Shaw heaved a 42-ya- rd pass to
Pat Duff in the fourth quarter
for Grant's third six-point- er.

McMinnville failed to threaten
after recovering a fumble on the
Grant 18 early in the game. Three
plays netted the Grizzlies noth- -

mmmm

Prelims Added
To Biff Card

Who's to biff with who in the
four four-rou- nd prelims to the
Duane Hoag-Snoo-ks Lacey 15-rou- nd

title scrap at the armory
next Wednesday night were
named yesterday by Matchmaker
Tex Salkeld.

The 8:30 p. m. opener will send
Jimmy Ogden, 120, Portland,
against Spider Archer, 119. Port-
land. Johnny O'Day, 161. Klamath
Falls, will then tackle Ray Gar-
cia, 139, Denver, Colo. Salem's
Dick Abney, 163, his broken hand
okeh again, then goes in with
Bomber Daniels, 168, Portland
Negro. Abney dropped the nod to
Daniels here a month ago when
he broke his right hand early in
the fight.

The top four-round- er will fea-
ture Salem's Chuck (Kid) Brown
against an opponent to be named.

Tickets for the show go on sale
at Maple & Keene's Monday. The
two judges who are to assist Ref-
eree Packy McFarland will be
named by Commissioner Harry
Levy next week. The Hoag-Lac- ey

mix will be for Hoag's claim to
the Northwest featherweight title
and a "no draw" decision will be
rendered provided there is no
knockout.

Friel Selects
Bevos, Ducks

PULLMAN, Wash., Nov. 22-J- P)

--Coach Jack Friel of Washing-
ton SUte college predicted today
that Oregon and Oregon SUte
should be favored on the basis of
height and experience in the
northern division bsaketball race
this winter. He said Washington
and the defending champion
Idaho Vandals would be fighting
for top honors but claimed Wash-
ington SUte should be rated as
an underdog.

lkn nDnp
By the Associated Press

The weather bureau issued the fol-
lowing skiing report Friday : Packed:
roads clear, chains mandatory: tows
will operate. Forecast :occasional snow
mixed with rain Saturday-Sunda- y,

temperature range 32-3- 4 degrees, south-
west wind 45 miles per hour. Mount
Hood. Government Camp: 29 inches
snow. 8 new. wet. sticky, packed:
highway slushy; tows will operate.
Forecast: mixed rain and snow chang-
ing to rain Saturday, tempera Sure
range 39-4- 3 degrees, southwest wind
15-- 29 miles per hour. Mount Hood.
Cooper Spur: 21 inches powder snow;
Columbia River highway closed. San-tia- m

Pass: 41 Inches snow. 17 new.
wet; tow operating. Forecast: rain Saturd-

ay-Sunday changing to snow Sun-
day afternoon, temperature range 32-- 40

degrees.

cluding one round given Suarez .

because of an unintentional low
blow. It would have been a pop
ular draw.

There were no knock-dow- n.
'

but the bout was a slugging
match from the start, reaching d
climax in the final two rounds.
In the ninth Suarez' handler for-
got to give him his mouthpiece
and his lips were cut by Palmer.
At the end of the round both
fighters were covered by Suarez'
blood, although the round wss
called even.

Small Schools
Handed Blast

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 21-- A)

President Clarence L. Kincaid of
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia Alumni astoc-iatio- tonight
declared ''the time has come for
the Pacific coat conference to
be rid of small institutions who
are clearly out of their class in
this league Idaho and Montana."

Speaking before the alumni as-

sociation's homecoming banquet,
Kincaid, a Los Angeles county
superior court judge, emphasized:
"This is a major league town and
it is entitled to major league en-
tertainment. Idaho and Montana
are not entertaining."

Coast Conference Commission-
er Victor O. Schmidt, called upon
to speiik extemporaneously, urged
the Trojan alumni to "weigh all
facts," adding that "perhaps judg-
ment reserved will lend some re-
ward in the future."
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KolUn' Along
By Jerry Stone
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DeveloomenU come thick and
Anj .n't that Greenberg-to-Portlan- d rumor a dinger? Rather a pipe
tfream we'd call it since the Bevo
matching that S4I.900 per annum
from the Briggs stadiam banch
can have that small fortune again this year If he,
wants it. In addition Green bergs married to a New ,

York department store heiress and If he's wanting'
to bay Into some ball club, as has

JxII.m M&uU

ois; cum in major icsisc prspcni. ...
mightly nice dream, though plcturlnx tnar M1GHTI
Greenberg bat shelling 'em oat FRANK OOLOTTLEpark. ...
Rose-Tinte- d Repercussions

the Metzgers were ?et up for Cen- -
ter Sodeman's trick sneak and
Olson's money run.

Parrish rolled up eight first
downs to Leslie's two and 155
yards rushing to the Missionaries'
64.

Leslie Parrish
Krennan . . LER Meaney
Irye LTR Bacon
Williams LGR Layton
McMullan . C ... Sodeman
Bowf n RCL Taylor
Zeller RTL Wendt
Kleinsmith .... REL Rock
Carver . Q Frederickson
Amen LHR Sohn
Moore RHL Olson
Blakeley r .. Sloan

Scoring Touchdowns : (Parrish) Ol
son. Conversion; Olson (Huck).

Officials: Hunt Clark, referee;
George Emigh,. umpire: John Kolb,
head linesman.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE
Bnsirk's Market J
Brent ' , 1J4 167 1T7 468
Morris 159 148 137454
McNeil - 130 176 3-- 442

Haagenson - 185 166
Ross 181 142 154477 '

Waltest Brewa Co. )
Eystma 141 144 14S 430
Robertson ,. 149 136 140 425
Bellows 146 131 105382
Busted 106 97 83286
Saylor 131 143 112386 ,

NattoBtal Battery Ce. ()
Manke - 108 13S
Cameron 111 143 127381
Bartholomew ISO 149 140439
Lover 153 132 148 433
Halverson 153 167 129449

Balesa Modeless (1)
Wacken . 142 114 95 351
Stettler 120 132 168420
Farrar L 148 167 141456
Bradley 148 161 ICS 471
Kitxmiller j. 188 171 156515

Pacific Fruit C. (1)
Clark 152 146 127- - 25
Elfeldt - 156 146 127425
Merrill 124 192 135451
Aleshire 135 110 155 40S
Meyer 142 152 167461

SUtesman (I)
Laruje .. 117 116 108341
Mastro i. 177 175
Larkins 115 116 107338
Cordwr 147 176 184 507
Talmage . 193 180 124497
Knights of Colnmbns (J)
Bickler u 149 124 144421
Kennedy 140 165 158463
Xpping ... 134 121 103358
Wichman - ;.. 176 136 1544496
Bigler . 157 151 146454
Senators )r. Albrich 160 140
Paterson 152 165 167484
Brant J 141 141 163445
Griffin 154 146 178 478
Olney 127 122 181430

Flcorescenla
Commercial and

Industrial
Lighting Fixlnres

For Immediate Delivery
Salea Lighling

and Appliance Co.
Temporary Loeatiea,

tM N. Uberty. Salens. Ore.
Phono t4U .

The repercussions come BANG,
from the PCC-Bi-g 9 bowl tie-u- p MASTER SERVICE STATION

COMMERCIAL AT CENTER STREEToat of a sore berth In the Pasadena extravaganza. bill ktnc
Traian alnmni are tired of it aU.
ence. Army, standing on its mighty

lis being peppered with offers from
All-St- wl

Tricycles

I

.".....4.35-15.5- 0

Sentinel Table

35.00-38.7- 0

RCA-Radio- la OO ITa
Table Model Radios OObvU
Sentinel Luggage Type )A "7
Portable Radio JTJm UINDOOR

, Many Fine15.95 Aluminum
Ware
Fruit Juicers,

Bicycle
Speedometers
Step-o-n

Garbage Pails

17.50 Scooters
All-S(- el

9.35 Stool
Kitchen

Steel14.95

til- - S- - Sessions Mjtntle Clocks,
solid walnut case
'Featherweight'
Automatic Irons
Westinghouse
Electric Heaters

Many Styles

4.95Door Chimes -

4.50
... 3.95

3.98
3.50

sedans
1941-42-4- 6 22.50
walnut 7B00

Los Angeles wants the cadets to meet notre uame in a return en-
gagement at the Coliseum for the benefit of charities. Ditto with
Portland interests who'd like to see the West Pointers trod onto the
Maltnomah stadiam tnrf opposite Oregon State's very capable grid
machine. The Portlanders are operating at disadvantage, however.
Take the LA Coliseum's 143.404 seating capacity and pit It against
the Rose City's 34.400 and add the power that the dollar baa come
to be in college football. Answer: Bad for northwesterners who
would like to see the Cadets in action. Also, the miffed Anays may
tarn thumbs down oa all proposals, . . . Incidentally, wouldn't it be
Ironic if Illinois, providing It fills the other end of the Bowl slot,
should administer a licking to the PCC entry? WeiL Ohio SUte
whacked the Trojans 29-- 9, while the mini were spanking the tame
dab. So what! Not truly Indicative since Jeff Cravath's lads have
come very fast In the paat few weeks, . .

The Seattle Ironmen, pacing the Northern division of the Pacific
Coast Hockey loop, had beat watch their laurels. Portland's Eagles
looked very good last night aa they walloped the Irons 4--4. The
Eagles' attack was fast-breaki- ng and from oar first glimpse of him

the Rose City dab has a cracker-Jac- k kid goalie. No more fending
last night bat It was plain that the smallest Incident might have
started fireworks.
Kaleidoscope i

L'ps and Downs: Ernie Garbartno. while wheeling at Capitol
Alleys the other night, rapped five strikes In a row - which probably
had Erale feeling rather good.. For five straight fa a pretty good
start toward at least a 244 game. What does Mr. Garbarino do oa
the next five frames? Why be comes up with five consecutive
splits. One for the books. . . . Snow at Walla Walla. There was at
last reports, anyhow. Not so aseaaenteag a development, you'd say.
Well, Willamette's Bearcats face the Whitman Missionaries Thanks-
giving da la the Washington city and Walt Ertcksoa's lads will
probably not be too deslroas of romping around la the white staff.
For the Bearcats last licking at the hands f Nig Borleske's men
came la iast sack a snowy setting. S--7 It was. And tad locals were
overwhelming choices to win. ... Bill Kyne, chief of Portland's
Meadows racing plant, expects profits to fall next year. Boy! The
"take" eoald DROP considerably and still there'd be a alee profit
If this rearlg figwes are antr-aTlterltat- --i'J''

Ilait-Casti- nr 95
Hydraulic O QC
Dumper Jacks .OBaaV
Seat Covers,11.95 coaches and

Silvcrlon Armory
Snnday, November 24

GAIIES - CA&DS
.22 niFLE SHOOT

Ammunition and Rifles Available

Sponsored by

Silvericn Izaak Walica Lenrjrs

TODAY Combination Iladio-Phonogra- ph

fM V TMe Model, with automatic changer,
V I M L. I veneer cabinet
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S&I3 Green Stamps Given with All Piirchases
Investigate Our "Easy Pay" Budget Plan


